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Kows of To-Da-

MARKETS.

Vt'HKAT.

San Fiianois.o, Cul., Nov. 7.

Wheat buyer, '00, (1.30; wuboh
$1.43j per

i'iiicauo, III., Nov. 7. Ultminr,

ulicat unsettled; lower; Juiitmry, 07;

D.C. 1SJ; My, 1."& I liUSIICl,

CRIMINAL.

jamba l.kosawd dihaitkaiiri)
saturday and hah not i1een

bi:i:n hinci:.
SnATTi.E, Nov. 7. Where In

jiuiicH Ijooiinnl mid what was the
cnti-- o f lil dlwippuiranecV are
questions lliat nro worrying his
wife and friends. Mr. Leonard Iiiib

fr tuontliH been agent of the
Beutllf, Luke Shore tt EiiHtern nt
Ililliirtl, pievloiis to which he wiiii

employed l the olttee of. the com-

pany In this city.
Ilirce week" ago Leonard scoured

a 'eavc of iiWnw und went to Vic-

tor u. Ilefnre ilolnj: m, however, he
wrote to his wife, who was vUltlng
friends outside of the city, thut he
wus o 11 : to leave her, but icave no
reiiHiiii lor IiIh sudden und stnrlliiif?
resolve. Mm. Leonard and her
child. IJ.icann.ld, returned ntonce
tu ll.illurd and nwalted her bus-Imtid- 's

return. Me came back from
Victoria hi a day or two, and when
cinfronted by IiIh wife witli the
Htrunxt! letter, Haid tie didn't mean
It, and w in rorry he li.nl alnrned
her. So the m titer dtopieil.

LiiHt Friday Leonard rexigticd hi
protltluii of agent and William
Dulles was appolnttd In IiIh Htead

uftt-- r I lie bookH und iillulm wore in- -

upci-tc- and found to lie all rlj-lit- .

Saturday tnoi'iilng Leonard
ut the ofllee of Lilly, llogar-(Iii- h

fc Co., Toot of University street,
inn! paid Mr. Lilly, (it whom he had
rented u holme In Dullard for a year
ptiHt.a iiiouIIi'h runt In advance.

.Mm. Leonard, who Ih left alone
with a bnby and is unprovided for
beyond the mouth's relit paid In
advance for the umo of her home,
again came to the city Monday und
mude mimcrouH liKjuirleH about her
miiMlng hiistiuud, whom she fears
1ms ielt her for good. The aior
wnuian In nearly heart-broke- and
while tilie niakeH no complaint of
atiiiHoou the part of her luiHband,
yel sliccuunol account forthe strange
letter he sent her, his queer conduct
since IiIh return from Victoria itud
IiIh present unexplained absence.

Jam Leouard la ubout 20 years
old, uboill 6 feet, 8 Inches In height,
well built, daik eomplexloned, Iiiih

light brown hair und a imiHtaelie of
the Mtuie color. IIIh brother,
Charles Leonard, is employed by
tlieHlloquulllllo Mill Co., but could
nut lie found IiihI evening.

Tlie utliiil' has caused quite a ii

at llullnrd, mime of. the
neighbors Intimating Ihut Leonard
Iiiih trauHferied Ills allcntloiiH to an-

other wi man, Idle a few fear that
lie Iiiih met witli foiii play, there be-

ing no known ciiuhc for his absence,
or even for his of the
position oflljjent.

A TOtklH i:X;MAY01t.

Montoiimcuv, A In., Nov. 7 Ex
Mayor Cotliell, of Cedar Keys, who
a lew weekKiigo terrorized the Flori-

da federal oIIIcIiiIh und ewaped to
Alabitmu, u fugitive from justice,
mis shot In the head and liiHiantly
kllleil ut 11 o'clock yesterday by
t'hlor or Police Geiald, of this city.
Cot I nil was drunk lust night ami
waar by the police. He,lu-sil- t

d the chief and challenged him
to tUht a duel. The chief, who,
in couxeqiience of the threats of Cot-trel- l,

ha I armed himself wiih a
daub d gun, was sitting Hi

bis fllir, when Cutircll drove up In
a cab. After 11 few words lmd la-e-

exilian edloli men begun tiring,
with h rult given above.

CATTM! DKAl.Klt B1IOT.

Kvnsab City, Nov. 7. 11. A.
Griuver, a 'well-know.- -, cattle deuler,
was sunt und fatally wounded by
ClmrleH Cllllbrd, u New York trav-clin-g

at the hotel Andrew.
Qreever had paid considerable atlen-llu- n

to Mrs. Cllllbrd, und her hus-
band susiiected their relations were
not eu 1 1 rely innocent. This afier-noo- n

he suw Gieever enter his apart-
ment", ami going up tried to get in
tlio room. The door wan locked,
and on trying It he beard a tcuflle
and (lieu the key mut turned. Wlieu
bo rushed into the room 'Mrs. Cilf-An-d

explained (but Greever hud
made hmulilng propositions to her.
Cllllnrd thereupon drew revolver
nd shot Gtcevcr four times. Gree-v- r,

n nil ante niorlcin stateiuent,
wldhow nt to ee Mrs. Ball, the
' n lad , to pay his bnurd bill 81ie
Wfis nut and Mr-- . Clitl'ord asked
blm ntolnT b d'oom, saying she
Vould get Mrs. Ball. After they
lind tul ed a few minutes, Chll'ord
JuniK'd in and nrdurrd him lo throw
up Ids bauds, Greever stalled lo

ulk out when Clitl'oid shut htm.
Ho claims It wiih u bluckuiuillng
olieme.

A Hum vnrti mr 'il.nJ!j?,,n,t,lls arn known by nininlun
Jif'poii'PlrMtlon.ruiiHiiiK iiiliiiHp itnlilnu
11K '" 'I'alM form an uhIIiih IIIIiiiI
jXttjIliiKHndiinitriiitlnK.yluld at onue l

Ulih'!!""k,", ',le KeniHly. will ch ael
"v.,"n ! Part Mlteeled. Hliorh

"VfllehlnKurtl ! iKiriniii!- -

told ifJLf..yriM"wn PUIlitdelpliiit IV

POLITICAL.

Official Retorts Necessary ii
Several Cases.

IIFJ

Califomia tlio Banner Republi-
can Stat This Year-Ot- her

Newa.

NRBRAHKA.
Omaha, Neb. Nov. 7 Seventy-on- e

counties In this state give the
following vote for governor: Boyd,
Dein., 05,142: ttlchurtK Rep., 61,040;
Powers, Alliance, 60,504. There are
eighteen counties yet to hear from.
TbcHCgave u vote for Harrison two
years ago 14,055, Cleveluud 6405.
With I be exception of Sallna und
Clay, these couulics are all located
in a remote western section of the
rtale, and It is doubtful whether they
will pole as full it vote as In the last
presidential election. A fair estimate
of the total vote of these counties
would be 18,000. It Is difficult to
make h reliable forecast us to what
thcHf counties have done this year
for either of the three gubernatorial
candidates. The total vote of the
state will be fiom 205,000 to 210,000-an-

the candidate who receives 70,000
ViiteH is certain of election. Boyd Is

now In the lead, but still lacks 418
of that rumber. The chances are
that Ills vote will exceed 70,000, u

the Alliance in the westtrn
part of tlie state is cb icfly republican.

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Nov. 7. llelurns
from 1354 precincts In California,
including 203 precincts In this city,
give Markhum, republican, for (co-
ventor, 05,203; Pond, democrat, 80,859.

Markhatii's plurality, 15,344. These
figure include the vote from a little
Ichh than two-thir- of the total
number of Precincts In the state.

Colonel Markbam, III a letter of
coMgriiUihith.n, to Chairman Stump,
of the lepublicuii slate central com
mittee, suys:

"We have won victory that will
lie handed down in the history of
tills stale niiKHrpassed, and when
we woe whnt has happened to our
p.irly in the East, we have a right
to demand double congratulations
from every ripublican state in the
Union for our fidelity to the party."

Complete returns from more than
one-hu- lf the precincts in California
oiib-id- e of Ban Francisco and from
ubout two-thir- of the precincts in
this illy give Markhum republican,
for governor more than 10,000

plurality over Pond democrat, and
also show that the republicans have
carried the entire state ticket by
gem rally a similar plurality. The
entire republican ticket in this city,
with the exception of one minor of-

fice is undoubtedly elected by
pluralities ranging from a few hun-

dred to 4000. Returns from pre-

cincts heard from give Sanderson,
republican, for mayor a plurality of
251H3 over O'Douuell, independent.
There seems to be no doubt that the
republicans have elected five out of
the six congressmen in the state,
and the indications are that the en-

tile cunuressioual delegation will 1

republican, though the contest In
the llrst district is close. Returns
from u litllu less than one-hal- f the
precincts In the first diHtrlct show

that Barnaul, republican, is leading
by 110 voles. The legislature, which
will elect u United titutes senator,
will have a lurge repub lean ma-j.rli- y

in both brauche. Indica-
tions are that tlie democrats have
elected but lhrte"outof the twenty- -

twouHseuililymeu In this city, and
that the live senators from Ban
Fiuucisco will be all republicans.

THE FARMERS' ALI IANCB

Washington, Nov. 7, Oregonlua
special. There are nut enough
Fanners' Alliance men elected to
c ingress to even constitute a bat

mice of power, and those wbt have
Iteeu chosen will probably act with
thediU'ereut political orgunlzytious
of which they have hilheto beeu a
part. They will not be able to

sliupe any legislation or to demand
places on the committees in consid-

eration of their votes. Tm Farmers'
Alliance, which haa coatrlbuted to
tlie electlou of the democrat! In so

many districts, get r.otliiug out of
It, ua the democrats will continue to
act with the old parly, and the
democratic majority Is

10 control all legislation. Most of

the Farmers' Alliance men chosen

In the Koutb are more democratic
than Farmers' Alllauce, while only
a few 01 those In the North will

hold aloof from the parlies with
which they have heretofore been

identified.
MILLS WANTS TO BE BhKAKKK.

Ciiicaoo, III., Nov. 7. Roger Q.

Mills announces that he Is a candi-

date for speaker of the next house.

IN MONTANA.

Helena. Nov. 7. The Journal,
republican, concedes the election of
Dixon. The state senate win ue

democratic by one majority.

SPECIAL SESSION IN MASSACHUS-

ETTS.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 7. A spe-

cial from Nashua N. IL.says there
Is no doubt republicans will have a

special scsalon of the leaUlature iu
December, which Is now republican
bv thiriy-thie- e majority.
They will then officially repog-,n- l.

the new census returns, and
'admit the new meaibers, which will

still give them a majority In the
legislature.

L. McGluuis,
brickmasou.

.Sfc

Salem, Oregon,
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MISCELLANY.

PRIliB FIGHT IN NEW JErt&EY.
Provideck, R. I. Nov. 7. Gib-

bons of N.J. knocked out Cunning,
or Brooklyn in the mu round, uear
the border line of Rhode Island aud
Connetlcut this morning, winning

1,000 and the light weight cham-
pionship of the world.
OKN MILKS t)KBC'ltIIIE8 THE INDIAN

HALLUCINATION OF A MKWilAII.

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 7. Gen-
eral Miles, commander of the divis-
ion of Missouri is here on the return
from his Western tourV Regarding
the cases and nature of the religious
craze existing among Indian tribes
hojutys: "I have learued that this
craze exteuds to sixteen tribes. The
Snake Indians being the only tribe
to repudiate It. There Is no douhl
many of the Indians holding tills
oener in au Indian Messiah are
sincere. Severn! niu.il! partloi of
Indians have gone westward from
their tribe to some point which us
near as I can locate, is iu Nevada.
There has been shown somebody
disguised as a Messiah, and they
have talked with him."

"I cannotslate positively, but it Is
my belief that the mormons are the
prime movers In this imposition.
They bavo had missionaries at work
among the Iudiaus many years, and
have made many converts. It Is
noteworthy however that tills

Messiah tells the Indians
when be comes to reign over them
that ti rear m will no longer be used
or necessary. He tells them also
that with his coming the dead In
dlans will all be raised to life, thut
the buffalo will return and will
draw 11 line behind them on which
they will gather all tlie Indians and
then they will roll the earth buck
upou the whites. Those who have
veen the Messiah say he is m u filed
up and disgwwui so theycaunotsw
his lure, but I believe he H a full- -

blooded white. The situation Is not
alarming in any way nnd I do not
know whether any action will be
taken by the government regaiding
the matter until after I make my
report."
UloitKil coil i(T CONFIRMS THR OPIN-

ION.

Ottawa, Can., Nov.". The cab
inet is unanimous in its oplonion as
to the guilt of Blrehall, consequently
It decided the law should take its
course. Tlie governor general will
sign the order of the council

DISASTROUS STORM.
London, Nov. 7. A heavy storm

prevails throughout Great Britiun
and Ireland. Much damage has
beeu done. Casualties off the
shore are reported.

four men killed.
New York, Nov. 7. Soldiers

handling shells In a magazine at
Fort Wordsworth, Btateu Is'aud
this morning, let a shell fall aud it
exploded killing four men.

TRAIN WRECKED BY RoRIIERS.
HEDALIA, Mo., Nov. 7.-r- Seda-li- a

train on the Missouri Pacific
waa wrecked by train runners near
Ottoville, this niornlug. The
smokine car was full of
passengers and was turned upside
down, but none of tlie h

were seriously hurt.

FIRES- -

TERRIBLE PANIC AT A FIRE MANY
LIVES LOST.

Louisville, Ky., No. 7. Tlie
destructive fire which devastate d
Owcut-bur- last night was attended
with great loss of life. At one
o'clock the Are had destroyed prop-

erty to the amount of a quarter of a
million, and was still burning. The
Are originated iu tlie basement of
the Budd house, which was filled
with sleeping guests. Tlie guests
were awakened aud ran out Into the
streets In their night clothing,
while raauy tweed by the fire
Jumped from the windows. Among
these were two ladies aud a child,
both were badly injured. William
H. Hobn Jumped from the third
story window. He fell on his back
and was fatally lujured. Five other
guests are missing. It Is believed
they have been burned to death
while sleeping.

MORE OF THE FIRE.

After daylight this morning six of
the missing guests were found. The
loss will probably reach 1150,000.

ACCIDENTS.

GOVT. POWDER MILLS BLOWN UP.

Shanghai, Nov. 7. A terrible
accident occurred at Tal Ping Fu Iu

the government powder mills. An
explosion occurred which demolish-
ed the- - buildings and killed three
hundred peraoui.

RAIL ROAD WRECK

Nicholabville, Ky. Nov. 7.

A passenger tratu on the Cincinnati
Southern road took the side truck
which had beeu left open ut Junc-

tion City, aud the freight switching
train rau luto the passeuger, kllliug
six persons.

Drink Amber coffee. It Is rich,
mellow and smooth. Makes a cup
of perfect ooflee. For sale only by

Gt. E. Tea Co., 317 Commercial
street. H

Lumbkr. Coniraotom anil rwr
tlva ooiiteiupllliir liull.llinr, ahould
unt full to rail on J. V. JhciiInuiii for
Mttutiiti o rnugli and ilrttwed Iiiih-ber- .

Yttrtl aud offluvnfar ugrlcuU
turl works. 26od-lf.

W. L. Wade, of Norih Salem, has

SMB. U giving away haud-uiu- e book. ,

PEKSUNAb AM) LOCAL.

J. D. Lee, of The Dalles, Is In the
city

Prof. Clyde Cooke was a pnsseu
ger north this afternoon for Seattle,
Wash.

Clare B. Irvine, of the Statesman
staff, returned from tlio Sound last
evening, where he has bien spelling
a week, looking over that country.

The young ladles of the B.iptlsl
society arc looking up the attract-
ive 'features of a chrysanthemum
social.

The ladies take to shopping and
church going moru kindly us the
the gentle Oregon ruins begin their
descent.

A. L. Wiley, who has lieen here
from Portland to attend the opening
of the Great EaBteru Tea Co.V
branch store, returned this niori -
lug with his wife. He is very much
pleased with Sdcm. and suys hi
house 's doing even a better t s
than they expected.

The family of R. B Fleming, fore-m-

at the penitentiary stove foun
dry, lias been revelling in Novem-
ber strawberries. A rep rter of tl e
Journal who would nut believe h s
earn went aud satUfled hlseyet,lf in t
gtiHtatory gland-'- , that tnu above ii--

tuct. Uut then Oregon islhestatt
for November rosea and strawberries.

ABOUT EMINENT PERSONS.

Henry M. Stanley, the African
traveler, is in New York.

Hiram Bassett, a past grand
muster of Masons, of Kentucky,

Dillon and O'Brien secured $12,-88- 5

to aid Ireland iu their Philadel-
phia reception.

Governor-elec- t Puttissn is alreadv
mHiitioiied as the possible demo-

cratic candidate.
King William of Holland is worse.

The Russian crown priuce is iu
BjiIiii.

Chief Justice Coleiidge, of Eug-lau- l.

is 111.

Secretary of Hie Interior Noble de
clineH to order a new eeuitH of New
Y. rk.

Major is meutlnned by
Senator Sherman as a pnnslble next
governor of Ohio.

The Loudon Times says Mr.
Cleveland Is destined to lie tlie next
democratic candidate for president

Joseph Cook of Boston will lectur.
iu Porttaud Monday evening, 011

"Henry George and Bellamy."
A son of Sarah Beruhaldt has

challenged a press critic for makiiit:
au improper attack upou the French
actress' playlug.

The Counters von Hatzfeldt, for-

merly a Mlsi Moulton of California,
was killed by being thrown from
her carriage at Wkaluden, Ger
mauy.

Instrumrnts FileJ fur at
t.Cl--P-

Knight and wf to TO
Shaw, east half It 7, Capital
Home ad to balein. $ 50

Henry F Metcilf to J A
McClaiu, 50 acres land iu t 0
, r4 w. KM
It Guild II W Grimm to A

O Yergen, 00 'Jj acres iu --vc
2, l 4 h, r 1 w. 13 0
W 11 mid D X Downing to

Henry Hei-kiiia- one acre, in
d 1 c of B L Boi.uey. 160

Joseph ami Louihu Kirt-ma- n

to Wenzel Nickel, three
acres in sec 3, 1 0 s, r 1 w. 1C0

V Rand OK-vi- a E II. .linen
to Oreg.111 L Hid Co., 170aci'e
in 1 8 s, r 3 w. 80C0

I V.i nil uy 11 and wife to
ChiiH Murphy, lot G of blk 1,

In Vauuuyii'ri ad. 4)1)

J II I,ni.li, to R. B. Can-
non Its 3 unit 4 ot University
ud to H.ilein. 170

F Mnrruis und wf to Mau-
rice Cliupuis3acre-- in Wood-bur-

O.)0

Woodlntrn Packing Co to
DBojer, ll 1 in blk 7 Wood-bur- n

Packing Co ad to
Woodburu. 106

How' Thin.
We olti-- r One Hundred D ilium nl

fur any (.'use of cuturrh Mini
runniii be cured by taking HullV
(Jalarrh ('ure.
b J. Chkney & Co., Propi Toledo, O.

We, the underHltslied, liuve know n
F. J. t.'heliev for Hie lut 15 yeuo,
und believe lilin ierft-cil- y lmnoruble
in ull biiMllleiu tiuiiiHiiutloiia, and
litmuclally able lo carry out un
olili)jatliiii mude by tlielr flrm.
WKsr&TitUAX, Wboleadlu Drug
glsiM, Toledo. O.
Wamjino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wliolexule DiuxgiMtB, Toledo, u,

Hull' (y'uturrb Cure Is taken inter-mill- y,

acting directly upon the blood
uud inuuoiiHHUlfuwti of the B.vsleili.

wut free, Prlee 75f,
per buttle. Bold by ull diugglstH.

Illbbard'i Utwumatlo ana Uvrr Pills.
These nll.s are sclenllHcally oimpouuded

audunlroiui In aellou. No griping pain
no eoiiinioHly lullowlng the use of pills.
Toey are sduptedtob.il Ii udului andclill
dreuwlili perfect aafety. U e guu ante,
ihpv havennraiial In the cuieof nick head
ache, instiptUlon,dyiiplaanil billioim
uc-- a ard,aaunuppetlrer, they excel! an)
other prepamlmu 177 ly

Uaillb A bteiner. doia hi.
Kxtill-BH--

rutin IiIkIi in this rl'.y over Pyoleiu
Hulldcr. hh evervtaxiv Is uhIiiit It for
cuiarrli uf liu8loiiiufli, Coiiauiiip
Hon D.vspeptilu, lniiurp liloort ami
to luilli' up I lie Hyateiti ll
mu be mi preparation,
when everybody speaks bo wv II of
It. ri&wyr

H"lilfn,i Elhrrml t'ougli Syrup.

An Infallible remedy for the cure
of chikIif, list lima, Catarrh, bnuiu-I1I1I--

whiMtpInx citUvih, and alliv
tloiix of ihe iliroataud Itinx- - The
Riioueasand liiinicnce or
thla popular preieralion fur the last
thirty s la uiip.irnli-liiil- . invite
alzL'$l.00, miiHllbO cvnta. For sule
by ttlldruifdai'rt.

Fob Dkntibthy. Neweat proves- -

:? A"?"' "JJ&
with purnK. u " - -

Handsome presents free to every
customer. Call and get a box of
candv with vnur tej and coflci'. Gt.
E. Tea Co., 317 Cnmiiicrcliil street.

The rhlrf itrnim for tns treat ras
sess of llcHHl'i 8 irsaparlll.i Is found In UM

trtlele Itself. It la merit tli.it wins, and tM
tact th.it Hood's Sarsaimrllta actually a
eompllstis wlmt Is claimed tor It, la what
hag given to tills medicine a Hpu!arltr and
tale greater than that of any oUier samp.
MprM-- Wine ril111 or b,ood ""!'fl.r before tlm imlilla.
bond's Birsapariiu cures scrofula. Bait
Rli.Mim anil nil llumiin. ntMlMla. Blah
Bejdarlie, Biliousness, overcomes Tnsl
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
nn the Nerve-.- , builds up the Wlmle Systeaj

Ilood'a Mnranpnrilln Is sold by all drug
Mi. tl; six forts. Prepared uy C I. Ho
U!n Aixitliecirles. LuwlL Mas.

1

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, H. IVdkIoii und Claim ngent. P.O.

tox St. NUein, Orcuon. Deputy l"ounty
lerk. Write for blanks. w

PUBLIC SALE.
yrOTlCE Is hereby glM-- that the under-- i

HlKned, 'lues. Ii. Hubbard, ugtnt uf
uxsell & O , will, iu

olurdH,tlie8 lidHy orNnvcmber.1800.
At 1 o'clock p. m. ofsiild Any, nt hl rrl-iem--

corner of kommeiclul mid Mnrl.-- n

ii.fU 111 he cliy otsiilcm, vuuuty of Ma.
Inn, state uf Or- - ijon, dell ut public unction
u the lilRliesl bidder for cumi lu hand, bj

cbiiltel mortiruKe Hindu by J.
I. I)..rniuceiind 1). W. Unnunce to ltiu-e- ll

&CU.OM June4tb. 1K-- nnd rnciilslieieni, the folluwiuK described personal
.iruperty, lo wit:
uiieii. piuuug pump: one iudj- - oneat--
r in e jxtt. t nieriean Injector nud man- -

iird plp.ns; 51 by 12 tubular boiler No.
.uu: tine lu DV IU iiuuimiitlcpiiKlne coin.

ple-.e-
, No 4SIH. with U0 leet U Inch beltll K

1 ixv. manufactured bv ltussell A en.
rtald nntperty will bo sold t.i satisfy the

mi. unit remaining due uud unpaid upon

TlloS II HUnRAHD.
Asrent fur Kusseil & Co.

lMtert sal em, Orcg in, Oct. 211 b, ISO.

BIRDS
All kluJa iiiuuDted to order

ALLAN RHODES,
8AU.1I, OlIEOON

FRESH MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. 'J. ralrehlld, B J. Kelly nnd

ire prepared to deliver flienh milk
.Kited ou ice, to any part pt the city.
,jave urdera at Hlnin A Iiw'h table.

CALIFQRNM
PosiTivE?-- , ml.f!Ii titr-- B

'pi 'Pa Ll E vjil
KV&e piHIU.""- -.TN U

TtW mmsm
wru ures UMiMnnn
RheumaUsm, Ni'iirii'g'n, Corns
, HEAOAOHE, And ALL PAIN.

Ths CuMfornls FoiUW' snd H gsMrt
liLEOTRIC COUOH CURE

CUHtS C0LD1, CROUP, C0NSUUPII0.
loM by all Dmggi.ti. Esoh 35c, S0e ft tl
Drtaslngsr & Co , Prop's. Los Angalss, Oat,

Notice For Sewer Kids.
Kalem, 'Ireunn, November I lin.

nidi will be bv the mil .wing
committee

iiuril ly, ilia llUi .1 iy "f .Mucin,
C.-.o- for tiic.nlriirtlon nfun alter aeer
ihrnuxh block no 47 In the city of Hi em,
I'liinsiinil speclflcilloni ni-i- bxneun it I he
cuy kurveoraoin. o, mil win on upaneii
It . p. 111. K. M I.AKOItK,

A.K.KTUVNO,
J NO. UltY,

llif-t- 'oinmiilo

Noticoto Cou tracers.
Healed plam, specifications and bids for

Ihe construction nfu brldxe acnm
'llyer creek In ibeiow.i nl Hilverton, will
be received and roncldcred at the Nnveni
ber, IN) i, of tliu .Marlon oiiinty court.
Illds mat- - be (or cithern wood llowe trun.
ooverrd, or an Iron bridge. All prop

tuhe sealed and Hied with theilerk
oiKuldciirt on r before Novembers h,al
nun The court reaervei Hie rlK'H I" re-
ject any or .ill bid, tiy order of Ilia Hon,
Uouuty lourtof Mar on county, Oiegm,

K.J, BAUCOUK, County Clerk

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
COS CommerolalSt,

Deuleia in

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
rullfornia Ironstone Hewer and Fire Clay
i:iiluiuey 1'lpe, etc.

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE,

I make and put up all kind of fences, city
audouuutry, isetiuy terms beioru fencing.

Ii, acaoMAKKH, Haleni, Or,

WZaSS,"Kff ;e
i

"TOdJHADE

STEEL PENS
4 n Bam jU Psea,dlrernt patterns. In
1 BiiNrkrF)rte I RTalth Has,

ttaTpMl-pal- i, oa receipt ox J CBNTK.

PEMY A 00., Lcndrn. tb.i8t,
V, (. mm. t9 Bres4tr, t'tv York

THE LARGEST STOCK,

Best Goods
AND LOWEST PRICES

In the City.

40c
WILL BUY

J2 of
DIOKEN'S WORKS.

40c
iTTX EDITION

tub uEsr

40c.

WE BUY OUR GOODS

We occupy our own building,

REMEMBER

Specimen

THIS
COMPANION

SUP

Send

,M M
llllil 1 J

SIX DAYS IN EACH WEEK,

Consisting of
1000 Boxes Hurd & Crane's
Stationery, Miscellaneous
and Books, Swan
Fountain Gold Hol-

land's Perfection Fountain
Pens, Holman's Photo Al-

bums, best. Bainbrldgo
& Crane's Wedding Stock.
C. F. Bump's Fino Leather
Goods of nil descriptions.
Birth-Da- y Cards and Book

Reward Cards.

FROM PUBLISHERS AND

pay no rent or clerk hire.
any other house.

THE STATE STREET BOOK STORE.:

II RECTI HUNT ID fflflMS.
Pour Miles From Salem fie Capital

One Thousand ncrea of ns fine land ns there Is In the northwest, divided luto one hundred fnnll meadow,
and fruit Inline. 1 htee IiikIh for the 'J IME are now placed on the uuurktt, miigin in prkts iruiu $50
to (100 per acre one third on time with Interest.

No Better Opportunity for Investments
in a unall way hns lipen ofl'ered to the public. Thouemnds of dollars will be expended 'within thelnext 12
mnntliH In improvenientB in the ininiediate vicinity of ihi land, while upon the tract itself, ,fn tho way ot
roads, funciug, etc., u lurge amount of money will be used.

A Free Hide to and From tie Place

to any one wUhing to see or invest. Call at the office ,f

WILLIS I CHAMBERLIN,
Court St., Salem, Agents, for Description and farther particular?.

0001)8

una a
to

el forllaod
Francisco. to

lu Its are served)
tnu fruits grown In

86 Strat.

BAY CITY,
Til'amnok ciun'y, is located the hrsd of rlerp wster on Tillamonic Bay. harbor is. ami is

h O m t i ginee r, unr uf the b-- s north of OoMer Gate. Eiyhty-tou- r tteamera univoil ul
ltd" f on l.i re during tipst y.ar, EXPENSE A PILOT OR ICQ.

Ii ok oiintj ii larger than the stat nl DeUwa aud (wicH as lare Rhode l.laml, is 'he ijchot ot
cu "y up n the Pa ti tic coat t, (.omisling of prairies, immense forests if tx tenkive c- - al fiel.'n. a'm..ii

fl liii g. E o.

BY CITY is only pl"ce iu the county a o mirercial can be huilt. Estenivn improv. cop.
wiaiv. il hnildics; re tHil hePir made. II is is w, ciiilev.loi .1 c

F.ir in.pi, o rcnl la, pnc.", E c till onoraddrrts the BY CITY LAND CO., Sal.m, Oreo-i- .

TrieYOUTKS OlrtFftiilON

'lipjsjsejspraMIsV Pmu H. la CrABieC mr

"No cthtr Wtekly Paper giut to

To any NEW HUBHCRIBEK
nddresa nnd 81.7.1 (la )Iol
TIIU YOIITH'H
This after Includes I lie FIVE
New Year's, Cnster mid

Address, THE

School
Pens,

the

lets.

than

baluui--

Plats,

HITHPUri
timber,

Copies and

tlio

list

acre

,

" '

.

the
18UU. Best

clau la
with
ameito

Commsiolal

st Tlie
I and the

HE OK

l.m
tny

Etc.
citv

, ck. nhi ,
,

Calendar cent Free.

Varuty of Enttrttuninj and Inttructho Reading at to low a

FREE TO I, 1891. '
was will eat aa.l send na thla nnmo anil

or Ktnty Order or Kegitttrtd Ltttcr at our r&i), ire scud
FBEEta Jaaaarr, 1801. a Full Year fram Uaio.

nOlini.E 11(11. Y NL'MUEUM Than'i.clvlng, CUrlstuu-..- ,

Fnarthxtf-Jnt-r, a4 all the Weekly Supplements.
1 41 Temple Doston, Man.

The Oregon Land Co.

Home Ice
-- with

MANUFACTURERS

gnat

Exprut

Oregon,

(In State Insurance Building)
and brunch In Pnrtlaud, Astoria and Albany,

Has for salt) a lurge of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.

11- b-

and Price List.

The Oregon Lnnd Co, was especially organised for the purpose of buying
and ir iurue tracts of laud, aud has during the past two years
bought aud subdivided over 3,200 acres luto

Five to Twenty Acre
The'giii-ccH- of this undertaking Is shown In the fact that out of $80 tracts
placed mi Ihe market, have beou sold. We claim thut ten acres ot
choice laud ill Fruit,

Will Yield a Income
linn 100 acres nf wheat in the Mississippi Valley, VVealao make valuable

Improvements the way of roads, clearing t lie land, fences, etc. o
.an wll h aiinill inicl oflnliil for the wiiue price per as .vou would
have to pay for a jurge lurin,

for Pamphlet

DRUGS.

BMUtiM

price'

oftlces

Sab,

Parcels

Larger

wtooKR & rox, nnuaaiHTfl, oo statu bt.,
cmry a full line f drug', toilet articles, perfumery
aud ui.tupa. PretwIjHIotw arefully urupouudea

!T. McF. PATTON'S

Sfafo Stint Itok&ff,

98 State Street.

20c
WILL BUY

A Cho'ce Box of

FANCY STATIONERY.!

20c
FIliST CZA8M

20c

Consequently can sell- cheaper

of Oregon.

WITH

$1.75

Salem, Or.
llates $2.60 $5.00 Day.

Open publlo Thursday, Sept. 11,
bat between and,

Hun Alms be Oral
nil appointments. tables

choicest the Wl
tnuey.
A. I. WAGNER

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Ealing Parlors & Canity Maaibttery,

.e sales'
.lip

rnd
sphndid Hue

tlie where mm
me-- , E'c, rich, nntry,

JAN.
slip with

will
and for thnt

IDA far
Illustrated

YOUTH'S COMPANION, Placo,

223

in

It'

IIIwIjOFKAUE.- - 7"
Ico Cronm... ..10o 15o. and ut Pa
tXitloo, 'IVn or C'bocu)utiiuudCake..lOceqla .',.
(vIuhIi nnii MIIU..............
I'lulo T........10inUi
Hot Cko. unteo ar Tea..........ir rent
HACfsteuk and
I'ork hi.'a... .......,. a eeU;
Mutton s ......... J6 ceaU'
Vi'iiUciu and i:s.........Kks. .....,Bln'fiHam aud Kirgs.
Fret s any style.. in ost
2SCatRegularDlr.ner$ervtdFromlto90'Clt(t

A ulre variety of stev eltiAlso tea. oofleo or tnilk iu m omH

I'holcoClnars,
uiwuya uii iiuuui
iirter House Htealc nnd Egm--- S
Tender Bleak and tS7.JIHlt Mf

KissollltlOM )f Ct H Mlsih
The rtdatlMk k

eKlstlnv tietwesa V. W.&tMftl
'.)Ulo under the Orm him sf Msj

ims ioi oj won m
hiI txl Hint neither party haa a
nereuiier incur nuy n
aiuntulkaldllrin. Dal
ton Co.. llr. Uetibor tKh

ii .TUJSBBIIBl,iv,
perMins knowli

Milvuiludatitedtnlhu Mru of
tviliifl iilyate call at lie oMT w Vm
illlpiuau1 sell ui onoa. tmjbvj

natniitHKuiniitaia arm fmmntbe w.iuc iilute,
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